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[Intro]
si mi a seh
it's kartel gyptian
representing for di ladies
for you and you and yours
authentic words dedicated to di girls worldwide

[Chorus]
but baby girl I love you
nothing in my world will be complete girl without you
oh don't ask me why cause you're my baby girl
I need you! smile your sexiness that's been so sweet
girl
I want you(from ma heart)all night

[Verse 1]
no matter weh mi have inna di world
nothing comes close
weh mi waan right now fi start brag and boast
mi need a wife inna mi house
first class pon jet million dollar boat
money in large amount
but without you beside mi nothing else counts
what mi really need inna mi life is a spouse
wedding announce(ring) wedding bell a bounce
mi lover fi life yuh fi tun inna mi wife
we've been through di pain and di hurt and di strife
we've been through di heartache weh cut like a knife
mi nuh see what in a di world we both can't survive

[Chorus]
but baby girl I love you
nothing in my world will be complete girl without you
oh don't ask me why cause you're my baby girl
I need you! that's my big sexiness looking so sweet girl
I got you all night

[Verse 2]
what god put together, no man break asounder
dem caan mash up wi love a nuh dem flash lightning
allowed to roll thunder
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so weh dem a fight we fa
through dem see di love perfect dem a sidung and a
wonder
through mi put you upfront like grill pon veranda
dem waan know if it a go last
when we keep 50th anniversary we answer

[Chorus]
but baby girl I love you
nothing in my world will be complete girl without you
oh don't ask me why cause you're my baby girl
I need you! smile di sexiness that's been so sweet girl
I want you(from ma heart)all night

[Verse 1]
no matter weh mi have inna di world
nothing comes close
weh mi waan right now fi start brag and boast
mi need a wife inna mi house
first class pon jet million dollar boat
money in large amount
but without you beside mi nothing else counts
what mi really need inna mi life is a spouse
wedding announce(ring) wedding bell a bounce
mi lover fi life yuh fi tun inna mi wife
we've been through di pain and di hurt and di strife
we've been through di heartache weh cut like a knife
mi nuh see what in a di world we both can't survive

[Chorus]
but baby girl I love you
nothing in my world will be complete girl without you
oh don't ask me why cause you're my baby girl
I need you! that's my big sexiness looking so sweet girl
I got you all night

[Verse 2]
what god put together, no man break asounder
dem caan mash up wi love a nuh dem flash lightning
allowed to roll thunder
so weh dem a fight we fa
through dem see di love perfect dem a sidung and a
wonder
through mi put you upfront like grill pon veranda
dem waan know if it a go last
when we keep 50th anniversary we answer

[Chorus]
but baby girl I love you
nothing in my world will be complete girl without you
oh don't ask me why cause you're my baby girl



I need you! smile di sexiness that's been so sweet girl
I want you all night
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